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going to tihe south wing gallery is ihe 
John Pear Oompamy, incubators. Then 
•pausing from the main to the south gal
lery is the art exhibit.

From the easterly end of this gallery 
is another booth of T. J. Phillips. On 
the south side of the gallery are a 
mian glass blower, a souvenir booth and 

! the flower exhibit in charge of H. E. 
j Gould. At the westerly end of this gal- 
| lery is tihe Flood Co., Ltd., exhibit. On 
j the north side of the gallery are the St. 

John Business College; McDonald, wire 
gold jewelry; Red Shield B. B. coffee 
.booth, another of the Phillips ice cream 
booths, St. Charles Creamery, and Oak 
Hall. Returning • to the main galletcy, 
going down the west, side are M. R. A., 
sewing work exhibit, the rest room wo
men’s department, art room, women’s de
partment, Japanese tea room, women’s de
partment, and the demonstrating booth 
for cooking and nursing.

In the Machinery Hall are the exhibits 
I of the James Fleming Company and the 

Toronto Gasolene Engine Company, both 
showing motor boats of various descrip
tion, and also other exhibitors. Here also 
wiQ be tihe dog show.

f SOME THUGS TO BE 
SEEN IT EXHIBITION

John; sebs Romeo, St John; L A Plummér, 
Boston. „ _

New York, Aug 29—Cld, ochre Gypsum Em
press, for Walton (N S); Harry Miller, for 
St John; Barcelona, for Halifax; A Lane, 
for Hillsboro (N B); brk Elsie, for Port 
Hastings. . v

City Island, Aug 29—Bound south, echrs 
Hugh G, from Port G reville (NS).

Bound east—Brk Sfrawmut, from New York 
for St John; anchored here.

New London, Conn. Aug 29—Ard, schrs 
Irene; J Arthur Lord, Griffin, from New 
York for St John.

Cove Point, Aug 29—Passed down, stmr Ely, 
from Baltimore for St John.

Boston, Aug 29—Cld, stmr Deltonh&ll, Wil
liams, for St John; schrs Gazelle, Warner, 

(N S); Hattie C, King, for

DEATHSWANTED. fl"^
SALTER—At Chatham, on Aug. 20th, after 

a lingering illness, Wm. Millet Sa)ter. leav
ing a wife, one daughter and six sons to 

their sad loss.
LAWLOR—In this city, on Aug. 28. Mary, 

wife of the late James Law lor. aged 70 years, 
leaving three eons and two daughters to 
mourn.

(San Francisco and Portland (Me.), papers 
please copy.)

WILSON—At Upham, Hinge county, Aug.
, 2ôth, William Wilson, in the 83rd year of bis

AGENTS--ANOTHER NEW BOOK
Entitled

“Red Telephone or The Devil’s Doings”

V
Rohe-mourn

For Infants and Children.Will be issued in a few days. Canvassing 
outfits now ready. Agents wanted every- 

Best terms guaran- The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the JK t 
Signature SÂXT

whore to act at once.
teed. No dodbt of this booh having an im
mense sale. We can honestly recommend ;t
1S large,°^ attractive ^ïnMT

:eiPt of twenty-five cents to Pa,y.h^staa^ount ; ter of W. George and the late Matilda Foster, 
ï,r ehfTre^d“a on6' t,m order aged two years and six months, 
for 12 or more copies of the book. Write a 
once and be first in the field. Address R. A.
H. Morrow1, Publisher, 59 Garden su .et, St.
John, N. B.,

What a Tour of the Buildings 
Showed Yesterday jTii'1i^r^f>pr,i,u ~T7T7~7:L, 1 iti.,,ira'to‘ 11:~ iTii. ill'7 ,Plympton

Windsor (NS). . _
Fall River, Mass, Aug 29—Sid, echr On

ward, for St John.
New Ybrk, Aug 29—Ard, stmr Majestic, 

from Liverpool and Queenstown.
Perth Amboy, Aug 29—Sid, brk Golden Wed

ding, for St John; schr Wm Jones, for Ban-

for

AVegetablePreparationfor As
similating iheTood aodBegula- 
tingtheStomadisandBowclsofWORK WELL ADVANCED

SHIP NEWS.
New Haven, Conn, Aug 29-^Sld, schrs 

Gretna, for St John; Frank & Ira, for

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Aug 29—Ard, echr 
E C Gates, from Eaton ville (N S) for New

Passed—Schrs Morancy, from St John for 
New York; William L Elkins, from St John 
for New York; William F Green, bound west.

Boston, Aug 30—Ard stmr Little, Hopkins, 
from Port Antonia; A W Perry, Hawes, from 
Sydney (C B) ; Boston, Haines, from Yar
mouth ; Huron, Thompson, from St John; 
schrs Free Trader, Priddle, from Musquash 
(N B); Bessie, Adams, from Hanlsport (N 
S); Sam Slick, Marston, do; Fannie, Doucets, 
frt>m Salmon River (N S); Eva Stewart, 
Moore, from Shulee (N S.)

Cld—Schrs Nellie, Wyman, for Meteghan 
(N S); Acacia, for Clyde River (N S); An
drew Peters, for Eastport.

Sid—Stmrs Boston, for Yarmouth; Dalton 
Hall, for St John; Calvin Austin, do; A W 
Perry,for Halifax; echrs Cyrene, for Sydney ; 
H R Eminer&on, for Hopewell Cape (N B) ; 
Gazelle, for Plympton (N S) ; Virginian, for 
Port GrevlMe (N S); L C Hall, for River 
Hebert (N S); Hattie C, for Windsor (N S) ; 
Maggie Miller, for Yarmouth (N S); Nil Dee- 
perandum, for eastern port.

Delaware Breakwater, Aug 30—61 d edhra 
Sadie Willicutt, from Philadelphia for Lynn; 
Abbie Eva Hooper, from do for Portland.

Stonington, Conn, Aug 30—Sid schr Walter 
Miller, for St John.

Hyannie, Mass, Aug 30—Passed schrs Moon
light, for Calais; Nellie Eaton, for do; Cro- 
zimbo, for Eastport.

New Bedford, Maes, Aug 30—Sid schrs Er
nest T Lee, for Calais; Mason, for eastern 
port.

Salem, Mass, Aug 30—Ard schrs General 
Scott, from Calais for Hyannis ; Wm Mar
shall, from St John for Philadelphia ; Ro- 
wena, from Port Greville (N S), for New 
Haven; Otis Miller, from Dorchester (N B), 
for orders.

Antwerp, Aug 28—Sid bark Nora, for St 
John.

City Island, Aug 30—Bound south stmr Sil
via, St John’s (Nfld), and Halifax.

Bound east—Bark Elise, New York for Port 
Hastings (N S.)

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Aug 30—Ard and 
sailed schr Ella Clifton,from Port Johnson 
for Newcastle (N. B.)

Ard—Schrs Prudent, from Guttenburg for 
Dorchester (N .B); Noama, from New Lon
don for St John; Cora May, from Bldzabeth- 
port for do; Aldine, from New York for 
Apple River.

Sid—Schr Manuel R Cuza, from Port John
son for St John; Genevieve, from Edgewater 
for do.

New London, Conn, Aug 30—Sid schr J 
Arthur, for St John.

Saun-derstown, Aug 30—Ard schr Onward, 
from Fall River for St John.

New York, Aug 30—Cld stmr Bllida, for 
Hillsboro (N B); schrs Advent, for New 
Mills (N B); Wanola, for St John; Arthur 
M Gibson, for Fugwadh (N S); Tay, for St 
John. I „

Portland, Me, Aug 30—Ard schrs Géorgie E, 
Morrill, from St John for Yarmouth; Do
main, from St John for Boston; Puritan, Ly
man, from Boston.

The Pike Will Be an Attraction- 
Partial List of the Exhibitors to Be 
Found in the Various Departments,

WANTED—Second or third class teacher 

P. O., Queens county, N. B.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
BmotesTCgestion,Cheerful
ness andBfest.Contalns netttw 
Opium,Morphine nor Mkiom 
Not Nahc otic, rt

Arrived.

ofTuesday, Aug. 28.
„ . , Sir Calvin Austin. 2,863, Pike, Boston, W

ANTED-A first or ee.ond-r.lass male Q Lp(^ radse and passengers.
teacher. for Back Bas I Coastwise—Str Brunswick, 72, Potter. Bass

istrict No. H parish of 8t. QjjnfS»- App.J, River; Ulg gpringhlll, 96, Cook. Parrsboro 
Itiug salary, to Zaccheus McGee, secrttar} wlth barge No 3- 431, wood, in tow; sch 
trustees. Back Bay, Cnarlotte Co., N. d. Lone Star_ ,9, Richardson. North Head.

S-9-w-tf j Wednesday, Aug. 29.
------------------ —-----------l Stmr London City, Kerneaux, from Lon-
second class male or i don, Wm Thomson & Co. __

for coming term. State , Coastwise—Schrs Harry Morris, 98, Lough- 
of recommendations. 1 ery, from St Martins; Nellie Myrtle, 11, Ms- 

trustees, School. whlnney, from Musquash.

i,W
Ï \Preparations for tihe big fair of 1906 

are fast nearing completion and by Satur
day night at 8 o’clock, tihe time set for 
the official opening, "when the tap of the 
'hammer gives place to the wihrl of ma
chinery and strains of music, tihe exhibi
tion, which will eclipse any held in this 
city in recent yeans, will be in full swing.

The grounds and buildings, inside and 
out, never looked better, many new and 
novel ideas having been made use of to 
make them attractive. In consequence 
visitors to this year’s fair will see that 
it is thoroughly in line with alls the mod
em big exhibitions of late years.

The throngs will pass into the main 
entrance under numerous arches of many 
colors entwined with greening, this lend
ing a beautiful effect. These will be made ,
brilliant at night by many incandescent ; Portland (Ore.) despatch says: Steps 
lights, making a dazzling display. Along, were .taken yesterday for an eocles astical 
the sides of the walk to the stairs the j investigation of a tragic episode that 
sod has been put in fine order and placed thrilled the flock of St. John’s Congrega- 
at intervals are spruce trees of uniform tional church on Sunday evening and 
size and shape. which has caused a state-wide sensation.

At tihe foot of the big stairway is shrub- The Rev. q m. Smythe, wbo had been 
bgry, which gives a finish to this mima- invited by the pastor, Dr. F. J. Warren, 
ture grove. The entire arrangements re- the pulpit, arose after tihe open-
fleet great credit on those in charge, mg hymn and fastening his gaze on Ik.
mhfl p«vA Warren, said:xne ruzo. mited long this oppotr-

Whiat strikes one first at the exit of the tunity, and now, Fred Warren, I am 
main building to the grounds is the ^ere to denounce you as the despoiler 
“Pike^’ This feature, whicli has formed , of my fjlomei You entered my hoirie as 
the attraction at so many big fairs, ^, a friend. Then you won the love of my 
not only striking but unique. It covers j denounce you here as a traitor,
a large area enclosed by a high fence at ^ ^ear ^9 4 traitor!” 
the sides and bag arches at the ends. The congregation was fairly beside it*
entrance from the main building is under with excitement. There was a mur- 
<a huge arch over the top of whidh is the mur 0£ and the congregation look-
word “Pike” in large gold letters whwai e(^ from orte clergyman to the other, 
stand out in incandescent lights at nugnt. j)r Smythe had sunk to his knees in 

Inside, the* visitor passes through a pdJjpjt, his face buried in the Bible 
fairy street and there are a bewildering aiwj 5^ big square shoulders shaking 
number of sights, each to be seen on the £rom bis sobs. Dr. Warren sat in his 

,payment of an admission fee. Down both cbair looking cynically at the other clergy- 
sides are arches, eleven on a side, through man exhibiting no emotion. He did 
which one must pass if he or she would notb^ng defend his reputation, 
appease curiosity. Flags and streamers Members of tihe congregation finally 
fly from the top of the enclosure and tapped Dr. Smythe on 
on the top of the arches, making a gay je(j bim from the church. When he had 
picture. The “Pike’* will be lighted by gone ]> Warren entered the pulpit. His 
hundreds of incandescents. . composure was marvellous. Having wait-

There wall be the usual ring for the e(j the excitement to subside some- 
parade of prize horses and fancy turnouts, ^(hat he preached an orthodox sermon. 
In the carriage hall there is yet some ; 
work to be done. The exhibitors here are | 
the Nova Scotia. Carriage Company,thirty 
turnouts; A. G. Edgecombe, twenty-five;
J. Olarke & Son, twenty-five; McLaughlin 
Carriage Company, thirty; Frank Cooper, 
twenty; A. A. Perri, twenty, and James 
Masson, ten or twelve, f

11tfcuirsm

rgfcdf'1 DRAMATIC SCENEa Infirst orjrx TANTE 
ft, [\'\ female

Hilary and sen 1 copy 
|obn Dalzell, secretary to tr 
District No. 2. Grand Manan.

teacher >

j Thursday, Aug. 30.
— ' stmr Senlar. 614, McKinnon, Halifax. Wm

MUMMER Cottages “'■^^Ls^alk’ TStmr°Kiikeel°'56. Chapman. Fort Hastings.
I' at Duck Cove w, bin ten mmutes ^ pardon G Thompson (Am) 162,Evans,
of St. John street 1?llwaypl“”e' ae“ bathing ! Fall River, A Cushing & Co, bal.
<20 to $100 for seas°H; q r jack. Schr Lewanika, 299, Williams, New York,
tnd other amusements. D. r c Elkin.

_________________I Coastwise—Stmrs Centerville, 32, Thomp-
, . E°n, Sandy Cove; Beaver, 42, Turner, H-ills-

V-T7ANTED-A second or third class teacher, boro. (ug gprlngb„l. 96, Cook, Parraboro,
Wtcr school district No. 3, c®lr°n<',0“’b.rn. with barges No 5, McCullough, and No 2,

Apply, stating salary, t Warnock in tow; schrs Waiter C, 18, Me-
Gavour, fishing; Emma T Storey, 40, GougQ.

! St Martins: Watchman, 46, Black, St Mar- 
! tins; Bay Queen, 31, Leighton, Grand Har-

i-; bor; Variety, 11, Titus, fiehing.
Stmr St Croix, Mitchell, Boston via Maine 

— ports, W G Lee.
Schr Annie Bllse, from the westward.

UseMinister in the Pulpit Accuses Fellow- 
Preacher ft

fkm. Sour y ù och.Di 
WomejCormibii 
aeas-andMoss » For Over 

Thirty Years
Says That the Love of His Wife 

Was Won From Him—The Ac
cused Made No Reply, But 
Afterwards Preached an Or
thodox Sermon.

ins,

Sftmture.of

YORK.
lotte county, 
urd Alien. Secretary.

.14 CONEY TO LOAN on City or Couu; 
M?rof£ty at low rate of m.ercst J 
Pickett, Solicitor. *s r/ GASTORIAAnd intro 

mpound» to
e time

idvertlse.nK/TEN WANTED to JMduce our stock 
larmers and dealers^rork ^ 
or permanently ; thij w an/ 
lng for a hustleiY 
Golden Crest Co., % 
Canada.

Cleared.
ng spar

ceptional open- 
jfe for particulars, 
urst Street, London,

Tuesday, Aug. 28.
Bark Bonanza, Tellepsen, Bantry, Donald 

Fraser & Sons. .
Sch Alice Maud, Lipsett, Pawtucket, Stet

son, Cutler & Co. _ , . - .
^ch Lucia Porter, Spragg, City Island X o, 

JK Cushing & Co. r,„mTV_
Coastwlse—Strs Aurora, Ingersoll, Campo- 

bello; Brunswick, Potter, Wolfville; soh6 
! Ethel, Wilson, Grand Harbor; Yannouth 

Packet, Shaw, Yarmouth; Rescue, Nesbet, 
North Head; Jas Barber, Tufts, 6t Mar
tins; Defender, Crocker, Freeport.

Wednesday, Aug. 29.
Stmr Evangeline, Heeley. for London via 

Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co.
Bktn Johanne, Hansen, for Kllrush (ire), 

W M Mackay. A _
Schr G H Perry. Wood, for Boston, Stetson, 

Cutler & Co.
Coastwise—Schrs Packet,

Bridgetown; Linnet, Patterson, for Cheverie; 
Athol, Desmond, for Five isQands; Nellie 
Myrtle, Mawhinney, for Musquash.

Thursday, Aug. 30.
Schr Silver Wave, Goodw-in, Vineyard Hav

en f o, Stetson, Cutler Co.
Schr Norombega (Am), Carter, Washing

ton, Thos Bell Co. , __ .
Schr J L Colwell, Branscombe, Port Wash

ington, Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Coastwise—Tug Sprlnghill, Cook, with 

barge No 4, Parrdboro; schrs Annie M Par
ker, Carter, Bear River; Annie Pearl, Sterl
ing, River Hebert.

DGflOTfUWTVP WffAPPEB.
I^wr. new vown atTT.

sÆi srr ytszy
our goods, tack “P • Jn’y^msptouous
plie»8; :s™g dmti^smyBdvertis.ng
matter. Sel.ry $900 pe£ 
month and expenses $3 itr jfr- «per-&^«s.raw7,tejK«>cu‘ar. . Em- 

pfre Medicine Co., LofWon, Ont. 
r 0-10 1 yr -d eoa d*w.

docitome, dentists, veterinary 
chemists and plumbers. Many 
recognize this themselves, and '‘the W«r- 
slvipful Company of Farriers in London 
(assisted by. the Royal Agricultural So
ciety of England and the Royal College of 
Veterinary Surgeons) inaugu.ated in 
1890 a scheme for the national registra
tion of farriers, or ehoeing-smiths, the ob
ject 'being to examine, register, instruct 
and assist in apprenticing persons con
nected or to be connected with the trade 
of farriers.” This is a beginning, a move 
in the right direction, but throughout the 
kingdom, with very few exceptions, there 
are no recognized or established means of 
organized instruction within easy 
reach of all. Some of the county councils, 
petitioned by farriers anxious to improve 
themselves, have occasionally engaged an 
instructor to go round ; but there ought 
to be a qualified official permanently ap
pointed to each county to deliver lectures 
and give demonstrations, lessons regularly 
on an organized system in every part of 
the county, and the examinations should 
be conducted by central bo vrds, and not 
by local men, who might find it difficult 
to exercise their julgmcnt impartially. It 
may be objected that, the scheme organiz
ed by the ïlari decs’ Company will in tun* 
of itself effect the necessary reform with
out legal aid, espeimally as farriers are 
new beginning to rec gn z - the importance - —
of training and gtaduially availing them
selves of what means there are at their 
disposal. But as long as 
tors continue their ignorance and indiffer
ence they can and they will effectually 
prevent the trained farrier from exorc s- . 
ing his knowledge.

There is a branch of the Manchester 
School of Technology devoted to the in
struction of farriers and others _ in tihe 
structure of the foot and the principle and 
practice of shoeing. It is conducted by 
a quite exceptionally able man, a freeman 
of the^Barriers’ Company and a pioneer 
in the work of educating farriers; 'but is 
there a tingle large firm, from the corpora
tion and the railway companies
downwards. sufficiently interested to
send their horsekeeipans, carters or shoe- 
ing-snrit.hs to attend the course? It is to 
be hoped that the attention of such an 
able president of the board of agriculture 

]xord Carrington need only be drawn 
of establishing 

of furriers by ex-

surgeone,
farriersBAD HORSE-SHOEING

l

(Manchester Guardian.)
If an engine driver announced that he 

did not believe in oiling and therefore 
meant to work hie engine without he 
■would certainly be con-iidered unfit for 
ibis ipost, and probably be looked ui>on a - 
out of his mind. Yet this represents the 
attitude of tihe majority of owners, carters 
amd farriers (or shoeing-$-m iths/ in regard 
to the ^(hoeing of tlie hetnses’ feet in the 
present day.

“No foot, no 
adage and is so far recognized by the tea in 

to form ih'is principal guide in 
the choice of a heavy draugh t horse ; but 

dioes he become the possessor

Gesner, for

WAtiN™e^cArk «d mee.35

Î.Sq«;^.YArpplyrm M^PA™."str^er 220
King street east, St John N. B. 8 -0 -

ANTED—Twelve or J6
and upwards, to learn polishing, tirass 

and machine trade. Must be steady, bright, 
active boys. Box B. St. John, N. B.

8-22 3i wkly

*

hon-e,” iri a well known
v W

owner as

the shouMer and no sooner
of the horse than he proceeds to ruin its 
feet. The hoof of tihe horse corresponds, 
of course, to our nails, lids fo-called ‘‘knee ’ 
tip our wrist, and hds hock to ottr heel. 
The outside of the hoof ds a homy box 
called tihe wall, or crust, cncloring 
sdtive counterpart. The hoof is not a 
semi-circle, as at first sight it appears to 
be, but a kind of dirole, in which a por
tion is turned in at each heel to form the 
two bars which meet neatly in the centre 
of the circle, leaving a triangular ' space 
behind, which is filled up by the mass of 
spongy, springy, tough burn <ailed the 
frog and a liait" circular space in front in 
which ds contained the sole. The wa l is

Sailed.men forAmbitious young 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 

A few good

Tuesday, Aug. 28.
Str Gladiator, Falla, Liverpool, J E Moore. 
Sch R D Spear, Bel yea, Wilmington (N C.) 
Sch Lois V Chaples, Robinson, City Isl

and, fo.
Sch Harry Kn owl ton, Haley, Alma.
Str Calvin Austin, Pike, Boston, W G Lee. 
Str Cape Breton, Reid, Sydney.

Wednesday, Aug. 29.
Stmr Huron, Thompson, for Boston, W G

Thursday, Aug. 30. 
Stmr Evangeline, London via Halifax, Wm 

Thomson ? Co.

SPOKEN.

Bark S verre, Liverpool for Miramiidhi (N 
B), Aug 14, la/t 40, long 39.

it* sen-
EMPRESS OF IRELAND 

SMASHES ALL RECORDS BANNER MR FOBand position, 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
“AGENT,” P- O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

Lee.
:

Time from Liverpool to Rimouski Two 
Hours Less Than Six Days—Has 
the Mails for China and Japan. Agricultural Hall.

In the Agricultural Hall, besides the 
agricultural products, those exhibiting in
clude Vermont Separator Company, 
Sharpies Separator Company, Petrie Sep
arator Company, Fisk churns, Maritime : l 
Dairy Company, and Tobiquc Gypsum 
Company.

On the second floor will be found the 
amusement (hall, as usual.

CANADIAN PORTS. owners and car-
Toronto, Aug. 30—An official in the de

partment of agriculture da credited with specially strong at the bars, which act ns 
(the statement that this is the richest buttresses and prevent contraction of the

. „ r j Tieelri Ait c;icli step tihe horse put's hiflthe province of Ontario ever had. ^ lforee, especially
The August crop bulletin would seem w^en a ]oad, and nature kas pro

to bear out this Statement. While natural vided him with the strong, liard, weight- 
conditions have not been any more favor- j bearing surfiaces of wall and sole, cmin-

! entiy fitted to- ea,rry (his heavy body, llhis 
... I constant concussion would soon shake his 

acre in all grain crops shows a substantial ^ an(1 .foody ol,t cf working order hut 
The booths in the main buildings are advance over last year. The bams are fOT jta great modification by means cf

nearly all as yet in the hands of the decor- aT1d prices in all lines, excep.t cattle, i the frog, which is the first point of con-
and the noise of the hammer and, tact with the ground, and which affords

the buzz of the saw can be heard in all j are at a ni»ü 1 ' secure foothold, and, in addition, by rva-
directions. In the centre, facing the ma;n. — son of jits intimate connection with the
entrance, is the large booth of the Dim- To Dredge West Side Ferry complex and delicate inner foot., stimu- 
lap, Cooke C'o., Ltd. To the right is the j Entrance. ' dates at each pressure the circulation of
central exchange of the New Brunswick I j blood throughout the foot. The capacity
Telephone Cbmpany and to the left the | The monthly meeting f th . ry | „f the frog W repairing wear by rapid
tea booth of J. Harvey Brown. Continu- ; committee was held yesterday morning at, grOTqh ds most remarkable, and wo neecs-
ing to the right is the booth of the Na- o'clock. Those present wrere Aid. I tary as pressure 'to its healthy develop
tional Cash Register Company, and others (chairman)> Bullock. Tilley and’ ment that a frog deprived,of its due pres-
on this side in order are Canadian Shred- . . , . r,, sure soon becomes atrophied. The nget
ed Wheat Company, J. Clark & Sons, Holder, with Superintendent Glasgow and in toeing is to protect the
pianos and organs. On the left centre are the common clerk. wall from undue wear and from çlnpp ng,
F. E. Williams Company, Hewson Woolen The plans of the proposed improvements taking care to interfere as little as pos- 
Milh and the Bovril exhibit. for the east side ferry toll house were be- sjfole with nature.

On passing the stairs, entering the south fore y,p committee, and it was decided To effect this-all that is necessary is a 
annex, are the James Robertson Com- to recommend them to the council and light, flat shoe fitted to a perfectly level 

to the right and 'the Havelock Min- asjç permission to call for tenders. The bearing and secured with as few nails as 
to the left. In the pr0poged improvements consist of changes possible. This sounds simple and easy.

to the lavatories, heating arrangements an(j „„ jt, is to a man with a thorough 
and remodeling the waiting rooms. The hnomledige of itthe anatomy of the foot 
estimated cost is about $2,000 or $3,000. an(j a @CMX} technical training. But there 

The superintendent was heard with re- are comparatively few smiths who h ive 
ference to needed dredging at the en- any j^ea 0f tihe internal structure of the 
trance to the west, side fairy slip, at m* 0f t,he far-reaching consequent es |
what is known as the Navy Island bar. en,taiile(d by an unevenly Shape,! and fit-.
He contended that certain dredging was ,fl(j sboe. Even those .-.milhe possessing 

at that point. After discussion ^ju, reqniwtte knowledge <an seldom put 
derided on motion of Aid- training into practice, owing to the

are the St. John Street Railway and Dear- ! erman Bullock that they ask the ,jïnr,ra,n(,e and prejudice not only of car-
born & Co. At the extreme end of this council for authority to have the Navy but of ownore
south wing is one of the M. R. A. ex-1 Island bar dredged a sufficient depth fot The prevalent a'buses in shoeing arise
bibite and under the stairs to the right i the Ludlow to pass without danger of <-hj(iflv from a roo,ted belief that, no part
going to the main gallery is the stand of | grounding. The opinion was expressed that ^ fout surfiU,e riionld tome in torn- „ . Exurotn for P: du Chene Syd-
C. D. Jones, who will have on sale dulse, | the city dredge might do * tact with the ground. So the sole is l'.arod ’ "^ey, Halifax and OempbeUtio........6.06

|.[ that was not possible the government «« t,he vouch- in other j No. 6-Mtxed train to Hoacioa .. .. 7.4*
Ts.; . ! faf.;n(y flap AT P a pvTiihii and i should be communicaited with. Aid. Bill- 11 n 1 1 y • ... -, i ..... "No. 4—Express for Moncton, Ft. AnDirectly faoing tfie M. K A exhibit and , _ extract» from the log words, until the quick is aim *i <x chene, Quebec artd Montreal .. ..Ll.OO

in the centre is the booth of the J. >1., Ludlow regarding a number posed. The frog is cut down in the sum ', No. 26—Express tor Point du Otene.
Humphrey Company, of Moncton. Down | l,?°,v ,af thc 1 ‘ ? , * , , , ,nner t]ie angle at the bee’s is cut into Halifax and Pletou...........
the other side of this ™ng will be found | ^ ^ J»* apJ ..0^nPrl having much the »n»e ^\

«to tihe right the I. Campbell & Lv. ac ; account of the occasion* on whioh effect as removing the keystone ot an Nv. 13s—Suburban for Hampton
tylene generations, ho* water boilew ; K etcamer ]lad run on ihe bar. arr.n. The sensitive surface, thurs deprived No. 134-Ex,>revs for Qudbec and Mom-
•heating, etc.; George \\ il et , Paten The superintendent reported that traffic of its natural protection, be ng too ten er | ^ 2,]L.Bxpretia" for" Moncton, " âÿdney
wringers; Ganadian Oil t-omi^ny; Jndc- ^ . bcen ]1Pavier on the steamer during to hear .the home s we ght, mu-st have an. a.nd Halifax....................................... 23.25
pendent Order of Foresters; Emerson & Lh(? pa6t fortnight. He had engaged an oil- artificial covering: so the 'cot 16 packed 
Fisher, and a booth for tne manufacture j ^ named AUingham to fill a vacancy. with tow, beeped in Storkh-.dm t r. nu l
of gold wire jewelry and at. the head of Tilley brought up the case of W. over it, nailed on under .the tihoe, is fitted c—From Halifax.............................».
the tit aim to thc Machinery Hall will be 1 Lambert a deckhand on the Ludlow, a ,pnfi of leather, shaped si as to cover t .1- No. 135—Suburban from Hampton..........
found Oscar Silbenstein with tobacco andjwho liad askpd for an increase of salary. ! whole ground surface of the foot, the £o. ]7ÿ£^rp^s,r01(nr<,^M^0ntreai and
cigars. The alderman thought that his request i effect of which is to soften itiuc nisu-.e. by Quebec’............................................. 12.58

Opposite these booths in the left centre should be granted as he was a good min , . vent ing evaporation, rail tint', i pos- No. I.":?—Suburban from Hampton .. ..16.30
. Morrisey & Emery, marble and stone and deserved a higher rate of wages than h(jij further increasing the already No. from MOTetCT .. „ - ^

cutting; J. E. W ilson, stoves, etc,; Philip js notv receiving. He had been five : r>xocssive tenderness of f rog oil I - ole. The ' du' C lieue .'. .. .................................17.00
Gran nan, stoves, etc., and the McCIary yearn in the service and holds a matc’«s j <.j1oe UM1 l(Hy twice or three times as No. 25—Expre&s from Halifax, Pletou, 
Manufacturing (Wpany. At the foot of I certificate. After some discussion Aid. ; it nred be—ziten weighing 7 lb. Point du Chene and Campbellton,...17.15
tihe stairs to the gallery k another small : Bullock moved that the eehedule of wages ; __u gem.va!]y raised two -inches e - 21- in- gj si-eYpSL ^7om Sidney. "Halifax; '
booth of C. D. Jones. , be revised. It this was done he thought , , ^ above the ground bv ml kins (i on iMctou ad Monoton (Simiay omly) 1.3$

Going back to the main building to the : the increase could be given. The motion: , * , . • s denriving -tlw? i-vg cf All trains run by Atla-ntic Standard Time,
right come E. D. Smitliers, jam., an ! jel- carried. Tte chairman, AW BuUodc ami -muH'tc l.Tcl «•<* , General
lies; T. J. BhlUtp*. ice cream; Na-ln- Tttl.-y With the superintendent, were ap- ^ Ut,;on throwing out of bearing. Moncton. N. B., June 20th. 1906.

resented by C. D. Utteney, pointed. A number ot bill- were read and • j . b the limb City Ticket Off.ce, 3 King etreet, St. John,
, volot-k Spring Company. na^ed and the meeting adjourned. and imlred .the whole of the do- i *■ =• Tel^holle
n.he,e in the left centre ale the | ' ,,r iic itedv "balanced mc.-liitni.-m of tile b dv, ;
& Holy Glenwtmd ranges; Bai ' Amherst store Burglarized. and producing tirai unhealthy atro.Jiicd j " 

merv, Yim tea. Passing tflic exit nf tne ; ,,nn.i.■ ;on -n(i distortndl a ton sn pain-
r-n building to the right are the D. K. Amherest, N. S. Aug. 30--(Special) , ^ .|m „ ,1C1VV d, uglv. 5io « s.

- cLaren Belting Company and a booth ; The store of the Two Barkens was bur- ; 1<luch i, giving by i '-rang an
for pop com. Facing throe in the left, glanzcd last night and a quant,t of good* iln jnd, olf thc whole outer sur- j
centre are the Edwardeburg Starch Com- taken, as well as $lo from the ills. The. » . „ „ ,,u r,imil ,md finally j ,
puny and Shirley & Dittrich, Galt (Ont.),, thieves gained entrance through a coal | ^ wi,fo sandpaper, tie rtHlk l»c-
paint. I hole in the rear and forced their way up, ? V u lhc ,vlll of lt< nccc-strv :

Upstairs in the main gallery at the ex- - through thc hutch. They had first brok- ® . . j t,0 relKi..r j, (>™. imd ■
trente end is the exhibit of E. II. S. i en into the millinery store of Mrs. And- of and to ruitl.r uay .

adjoining and tried to force an en- ' ■ , tUe evueky
trance througn between the two stores. ], 1 . j ;_..„t,.». c>.„
Nothing apparently has been taken from "^oh this bud si.o -n» - ”
\l„s And retro . a h orse 16 a ru rgacul operati on that re
.vus. uinuxcuB. quires a scientific and technical training.

which in these days of c.vilsuti n ilhou d 
be made compulsory iby law, ic the same

tem of

Hillsboro,' Aug 27—Ard, str Nanna, Bekke- 
vold, Newark.

Newcastle, Aug 23—Ard, bark Walls (Nor), 
Olsen, Norway. _ . !

Halifax, Aug 28-Ard, str Pretoria, Syd-;
Bofeton ; sch Stanley, New

FOR SALE. Bimouelri, Aug. 30—The importance to 
the world at large of the Canadian route 
between Europe and America was demon
strated and emphasized .by the arrival here 
this afternoon of the R. M. S. Empress 
of Ireland, bringing tihe Anglo-Oaniadian 
mails and the blue ribbon of the North 
Atlantic by both routes; either via the 
north of, or south of Newfoundland, now 
belongs to the Atlantic service of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company.

The Empress of Ireland’s time from 
Liverpool to Rimouski was 5 days 22 
hours, or from Inistrahull, Moville, Ire
land, to Rimouski, was 5 days 10 hours 
and 30 minutes, which is four hours fa-tor 
than 'tha t made by any steamship of /this 

other line between these points.

ney, and sailed for 
York.

Cld—Strs Bird (Nor), Parrstoro;
(Nor), Mabou; bark Julia, New York.

Sid—Strs Rosalind, Olarke,St Johns (Nfld); 
Silvia, Farrell, New York.

Bathurst, Aug 28—Ard, 
wiell. „ ,

PORT GREVILLE, N. S. ch™|iâ,Au8 -^'d' ^^ ,
Present building only four years old. “^r^^Jifast^Btmr1 Netter Holme,

Has all modern Improvements. Has Roberts, from Quebec; schr Walda. MarUn-
three stories with 40 rooms. Apply to ' BOxe^a5ieN<NrB, Aug 29—Ard, trk Malone,

W W HATFIELD. from Belfast. t Aw. w. nn Halifax. N S, Aug 30—Ard 29th, stmr Halt-
fax, from Boston and sailed for Hawkesoury 
and Charlottetown; 30th, stmrs Pretoria,from 
Charlottetown and Haiwkesbury and sailed 
for Boston; Canada, from Sydney via Louis- 
burg; Louisburg, from Sydney (and cleared 
for Louis-burg.)

Cld—Schr Beatrice L Corkum, for Antarctic 
oceon, sealing.

Hotel for Sale 
GRAND VIEW HOTEL

Tanke,

able this year than last, the jield perstr Atbara, Green-
The Main Building.y*

atone

f proprietor,

F^MJ»LORcoU^yLlNAtB.?,;ro5rat,ug=00

bToi »œ.
Gowm^Daily6

to the extreme urgency 
com.pulsnry registration 
amination to ensure its speedy enactment.or any

Site has on board 299 saloon, 322 second 
cabin and 832 third class passengers, a 
total of 1,443, and the mails for China 
anid Japan. The mails for these two lat
ter countries were mot discharged here 
but wea-e carried to Quebec on the et-amer 
where 'they will be immediately put on 
the new overseas mail train of the C. 
P. R.

Jokeley—My wife’s sense of smell is so 
keen that once when I just happened to 
mention 'the word “whiskey"’ during the 
day she noticed it on my breath when I 
got home.

Pokeley—Oh, come, now!
Jokeley—Fast. 

a bartender.—Philadelphia Ledger.

BRITISH FORTS.

sw-3w

London, Aug 28—Ard, str Philae, Quebec 
Malin Head, Aug 28—Passed, str Lake Brie,

Montreal for Liverpool.
Liverpool, Aug 27—Ard, str Dominion,Mo-nt-

Manchester, Aug 27-^Sld, str Albuerat St 
. i John's (Nfld.)
-j Scllly, Aug 28—Passed, str Hurona, Mont-

CITYAANDCTOUNTY Of NEW BRUNS- ^ _ T
WICK. London Aug 29—Ard, stmr Montrose, from White’s Cove, Aug. 30—.Mrs. Geo. T.

To the fiheriB of the Wty and Coumty of St Montreal’for Antwerp. Kianstead, of Norton, and Miss Estella
aJudt,Co0umyiîRE“o6t 'j K Wight” aÎI’ S^Pa^stmr Mont- S. Kieratead. her daugh'teriof Cambridge

Whereas, Alexander W. MacRae. gdmlnis- | rose rrom Montreal for London and Ant- (Mass.), nuise, who have been visiting at 
trator of all and singular the goods, chattels j w ’ fier sifter’s, Mrs. C. W. White, will leave
and credits of the late Florence Belyea de- Liverpool, Aug 28-Ard, stmr Lake Erie, Norton today by May Queen.« " 2$—Ard. stmr St John City, ^H^ White, "inspector' «Ü weights and

real estate of the said Florence Beleyea, de- from gt joiin and Halifax. measures, is home for a.day or two.
ceased, to pay the debts of the said deceased. I Mancheeter, Aug 28—Ard, stmr Micmac,. tt -l a l?arrjs will leave this morning

««..... .™.l <"tJJ Ûm s. ...4'... 1'-
Shanghai, in the Empire of C'hina. Frank gt JollD.s r^gd, and Halifax.
Ernest Belyea, resident in Saint Stephen, in Avonmouth Aug 29—Sid, stmr Manxman, 
the County of Charlotte and Province of New , Montreal
Brunswick, and Frederick Belyea, resident r;a"iwaT Aug 2S—Sid, brk Adoona, for
in the City of Saint John, in the County of , RichibUcto
Saint John, and Province of New Brunswick; Tralee Aug 29—Ard, stmr Tergorma, from 
Annie Amelia Morgan, wife of Walter Mor- cbathanj (N B) vla Sydney (O B).
ran of the City of Samt John and Province London Aug. 30—Ard stmr Hibernian,from
of New Brunswick; Louisa Napier, wife of Montreal
Harry Napier of Norfolk m the State of I " M8nche'ster, Aug 29-Ard stmr Manchester 
New York, and Bernice Harned, wife of Clif- ImDorter from Montreal and Quebec, 
ford Harned of Blue Bonnets in _the Proy- Avonmouth, Aug .'id—Ard stmr Englishman,
ince of Quebec, and all ““‘ers lnterested to (rom Montreal and Quebec.
berP6hSdbin”ndmfeoratthe 0"/and County «U ™e,ds Ang^l'ti-Sid s,mr Latona, from

rpSfetww for^nt! J«innstaN'fAu?or3--^ed Btmr Eretr,a'st
î^nst^oiîdtoTb^gran't'ed5"7' ^ SUCh ^^g 2^Sld stmr Gena, tor St

(L- S-,ofC\iheensalldnd6,Prôbyatehanco,!rnt? Sî! Aug 29-Sld stmr Sarmatian, for
fifth day of July A. D. 1906. Montreal.

(Sgd.) CHARLES J. MILLIGAN,
Registrar of Probate.

(Sgd.) ARTHUR I. TRUBMAN.
Judge of Probate.

I—er—(mentioned it toipany
eral Springs Company 
centre, cn entering th» south ann^x, is 
the booth tof The Daily Telegraph and 

it is the Ivey Tobacco Company, 
which is the bandstand.

White’s Cove News.
next to

RAILROADS.over
Turning to the right is the manual 

training exhibit. They also 'have a larger 
exhibit directly opposite in the light 
ventre. Fallowing along the right arc the 
0. P. R., I. C. R. and dirent!y opposite 
these those situated in the right centre1 jt

!necessary 
was

On and after SUNDAY, June 24, 1906,
trains will run daily (Sunday exoepted), Qfl 
follows:

Gill.
Mr?. Harry White and daughter, Maud, 

of St. John, are in the place visiting 
friends.

The crops throughout tibia section are 
not as good as common. The continued 
dry weather has damaged them very much.

Rev. Mr. Bell’s garden party at Yaunde 
Cove yesterday wag a success and a nice 

was raised for parsonage.
MoLaudhJan Bros, at Mill Cove 

building a fine residence and have it well 
under way.

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

/»
etc.

.. ..11.45 
.. ..13.15

%
are

TRAIN'S ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

I
FOREIGN PORTS. .16.30i/nBoothbay Harbor, Aug 28—Sid, schs Ira. B; 

Ellems, Philadelphia; Theresa Wolf. Brown, .
New Haven; Otis Miller,Proctor—JOHN A. SINCLAIR.

New York ; Rowena,
- 1 Salem for orders.

Portsmouth, Aug 28—Ard and sid, sobs 
Sam Slick, Hantsport, bound west; Jennie 
A Stubbs. St John for New York.

; Sid—Sohs Ellen M. Mitchell, New York: I 
1 N O Frenoh. do; Antelope, do; Gold Hunter, 

Sadie A Kimball, Boston ; Free ;
Men’s Long Boots

HAND-MADE
E /OlaSH:

5
riteBlkcttrend

arily believe h% good
1 Quincy;

Trade, do.
Vinevard Haven. Aug 28—Ard and Bld. i 

sets Rowa, St John for New York; Wan- 
Walton for do; G M Porter, Co lain

You
it U foMadies’ shoe», or
appllea
Shinin» ^(<fro^k 
poeitii^jleasure ^
Don’t fte s snbsti

UJa soap, r 
®rl t3ie 
^Facin 
McLoJ

y
GEORGE OAJRVILL. C.T.A.Made of Whole Stock ^a^6W „avcn.

Long Legs, Heavy Bottom f0ArlrJoh,n;"MGentwie”eCMagewaUr Jf°orndon

i (EVERY PAIR MADE IN OUR OWN SHOP
c/% Dili* for Canning; Hunter, St John for New York. |

$3#5v Per PAir Perth Amboy. Aug 28—Sid, sch John G
Hanson. Hillsboro.

65 Brussels St. Aus 26_Ard'Etr Nora'
SL JOHN. Baltimore, Aug 2S—Cld, etr Ely, St John.

Ci tv Island, Aug 28—Bound south, strs Ed- 
da, Hillsboro for Newark; Volund, Windsor 

i for Xewburg. „ ,
Bound east—Str Prince Arthur, New York 

I for Yarmouth.
! Salem. Aug 28—Sid, sch® Ida M Barton,
: New York; Jennie C, Grand Manan.

Boston, Aug 28—Ard, str Elina (Nor), 
Nielson. .LouiAourg (C B.)

Cld—behs H R fimmerson, Martin, Hope- 
well Cape: Virginian, McClellan, Port Gre
ville; Cyrene, LeBlanc, Sydney (C B.)

New York, Aug 28—Cld, bark Shoiwmut, St

shoes becomj 
|th “2 in 1/

The Best Time&

To obtain good position» Is In the ear!*! 
Spring. The beet time to begin to quaH 
lfy for these positions to now.I

Do Not Put OffM. SINCLAIR,
ready. (Ml 
ir Catalogue

Until It to too late to get 
and see us, <r.' «end ^or our 
oontalnlng Terms and full informai!

Black in 10s,4fcd
25c. tiai.jJ
White^B 16*.

Flood. Going down to the left of the 
main gallery arc the International Corre
spondence Scihool, H. G. Fraser, Boston 
chocolates; Mi,ses Osburne, fancy work; 
E. D. Ferris, souvenirs; Whitebone, sou
venirs; W. H. Bell, pianos and organs; 
New Williams Sewing Machine; Withers, 
pop corn. Leaving the main fcallwy and

TAKE YOlIRtPANlS OFF
you jfcairand we w* mal 

entilly
Read our “Mall%it” 

(page 8 of this
The Great M

iE I Ort Fellow»'Of the cirlceds of potatoes chipped every 
year from, Aroostook (Me.), 500 go to
Texas and Glergia to be used for seeds. w»y as the registration by

aBvaftiserient on 
anlract Bomptly.

gi
166 1i|

'-Bock
V

f -^SkMteèiÜftÜUin i lÉirtitertKui...«testa*
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